ABSTRACT: Outgoing efficiency problem of economic responsibility audit of internal audit in the effects of different factors and various specific problems in the actual operation, set up the structural equation model of economic responsibility audit efficiency of outgoing internal audit, and observe the several links improve efficiency choice between each link of observation variables, so as to construct the measurement model, the survey data were analyzed by AMOS software, the path diagram measurement model, found in the focus of the audit, audit system ,audit standard feedback mechanism and the professional quality of auditors facing the internal audit of economic responsibility audit efficiency biggest impression, is promoting the improvement priority audit of economic responsibility audit.
INTRODUCTION

Since
Chinese government administrative departments, enterprises and institutions to carry out the economic responsibility audit outgoing cadre, the use of administrative means management functions, functional organic ground and business means to supervise the cadres together, so that the cadres of the economic management activities under all under the supervision, to further promote the administrative cadres to the positive role of selfdiscipline, enhance the responsibility consciousness and the risk consciousness, improve the work, management level. At the same time also provides important reference for the party and government departments, the Organization Department cadre choose appoint. But in the actual operation situation of the audit work, outgoing economic audit limitation still exists, the low audit quality and efficiency is lagging behind the larger more prominent.
With government departments attach great importance to the outgoing economic audit, the audit efficiency has attracted a lot of attention. Therefore, the efficiency of auditing structure model of internal audit to construct a multi factor in outgoing economic responsibility audit. Because AMOS software every step in the process of building the model in equation can provide graphical environment, through rapid model to test your variable is how to affect each other and cause this effect. This paper is trying to through the verification of a AMOS model was established by the path diagram to analyze the efficiency of auditing economic responsibility audit office in. Through the analysis of the audit efficiency in the audit, find out the main reason affecting audit efficiency is not high, in order to enhance the internal audit efficiency reference.
DEFINITION OF INTERNAL AUDITING EFFICIENCY
Internal audit is the independent review and evaluation by this unit interior special audit institutions and personnel of the unit of financial and economic activities, the audit results to this unit primarily responsible for the report. This audit has significant and constructive to the service, the goal is to help this unit perfect internal control, to improve management, enhance economic efficiency. In western countries, the internal audit is generally considered to be the eyes and ears of the manager, assistant and advisor. In 1999, the International Institute of internal auditors (IIA) Council adopted the new definition of internal audit, points out: "internal auditing is an independent, objective assurance and consulting services. Its aim is to add value and improve the operation, through the system, standardize the means to assess the risks, improve risk control and governance, to achieve organizational objectives." The audit efficiency (Audit Efficiency) is refers to between the audit cost and audit results and the practice in the audit work of the ratio relationship, is an important index of audit institutions to strengthen internal management, reduce the risk of audit, improve audit quality.
3 RESEARCH METHODS AND DATA PROCESSING
research methods
For a long time the audit efficiency problem many scholars have studied the related literature, to improve efficiency and puts forward views and valuable method, but by reading the relevant literature, the research for more quantitative analysis of the lack of audit efficiency, with mathematical analysis to the model of more mature, this paper attempts to prove that through the graph the path AOMS, the outgoing economic responsibility audit, e is Disturbance variables:  Is path coefficient, As shown in figure 1 . Figure 1 regression equations between variables as potential: Figure.1 
measurement model
The outgoing economic responsibility audit the entire audit process as an example to introduce the measurement model, see figure 2.
Figure. 
data collection and processing
The effective questionnaire application enterprise audit workers on an internal economic responsibility audit in the interview questionnaire obtained data analysis. A total of 139 copies of valid questionnaires, including the internal audit staff in 106 copies, 33 copies of the audited object. For the lack of questionnaire in value by using the SPSS software, be filled with the average.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Results
Calculation by AMOS20.O software, the standardized path model shown in figure3. The observation variables at the top right of figure represents the variance, the external variables of digital two variables of the product moment correlation coefficient, and the single arrow symbol on a number of external variables on the path coefficient of internal variables (standardized regression coefficient). 
Analysis
As you can see from Figure 3 , the path coefficient four observation variables audit priorities were higher, especially focus on the data delivery path coefficients high, in the audit process can find the key data will affect the efficiency of auditing.
Audit and feedback mechanism system link, pay attention to the audit conclusion path coefficient tracking audit system audit effectively establish audit records of three observed variables are relatively high, especially tracking audit to improve the efficiency of the highest, internal audit, several aspects of this work should be improved.
The quality of audit personnel department links, Business Internal Control System Based on the quality of the financial path coefficients of four variables is relatively higher education. The internal audit work to improve the overall efficiency, staff quality raise to help improve the efficiency of.
The four service links of internal audit, audit, audit and feedback path coefficient on fitness and quality of audit staff of the three was significantly higher than that of economic responsibility audit is the standard audit system, the first should be the focus of ascension focus of the audit, audit and feedback physique and auditors quality three aspects of the service ability.
CONCLUSION
To sum up, the internal economic responsibility audit to improve audit efficiency,due to start from the focus of the audit, audit system, audit and feedback mechanism and the professional quality of auditors four.
